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TALK UP
HOMECOMING
NOVEMBER 21
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LOGGERITHMS

Home Coming Plans
Announced
INCLUDES PARADE AND
ALUMNI DINNER

By "Mike"
Tomorrow the Logging Crew invades Walla Walla. It is thought
best that Bert Kepka leave hl·s
multi-striped jersey in Tacoma.
It is rmnorc<l CluLt they
llorRc Blevins' "nmnbcr."
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Yes, Willamette also bad Itorse's
number. Ancl one of them nearly
took the count trying to get his
number.
The Wli.lt:nUHI toum Js styled "The
'l'h('Y ought to be I'Cit.l
sm.nrt at "coiWorUug" goals.
Missionul"ie~."

In fact, several o[ the Loggers
could stand a little converting.
Rumors couce•·nlng t.he isothermal
t·onditions of Walla \Vnlln nml vicinity lead us to bl'licvc that a little baptism is in o•·det·.
AII-Puget Sound Selections
At this time it is customary for
sports writers the nation over to
start selecting a ll-slur teams to r epresent the different sections. Followin g is Milte's selection for a
ten m that is practically faultless,
n.nd Pot to be withstood in examinatlon times. Th e backfield may be
cnllecl upon at any time for subAl::tntlal gains and tho line is virtually impregnable.
Lineup
LE- Hcdley.
LT·--Robhins
LG-McMillin.
C-D avis
RG--Cheney.
RT- Slater.
RK- Topping.
QB- Todcl.
LHB-Henry
RHB-Hanawalt
FR-Weir.
Now, here is an aggregation that
c:an't be approached ror versat~ lity
a nd speed ancl power.

It boasts
,
a pair of ends who cover ground by
th o paragraph, page or chapter. Heelloy is a David to enemy Goliaths
and 'Popping is Pithecanthropus Erect.ns himself when end-runs come
his way.
Power personified a:re
ihl'.l husky tackl es, Hobbins and Slater. The former is tho third perso n
ol' "malar" while hi s running mate
bas ' innumerable s peciments of opponen ts to his cr ed it. To get by our
left g uard is impossible, as chem.
stndents will all agree. The right
guard runs in the interference. surrico to say, we're darn glad we
don't take Latin. Ile is some man,
this right guard, but the center is
really the power in the defensive
li ne.

HOME-COMING, NOV. 20-21

The
Home-Coming
committee,
headed by Tony Arntson, has
planned a bigger and better celebration for this year than has ever
been attempted before. Beginning
with the night shirt parade Friday
night, and continuing through the
a lumni-student dinner Saturday evenin g, there will be varied affai r s
that will hold the interest of all
the former and present students of
Pugt>t So und.
Mr. Arntson states that the program has been <:hanged slightly and
in order that no one should misunderstand the time or place of 'any
of th•J various events, a full program is given here:
Friday, Nov. 20: 7:00 P. m.,
night shirt parade, E lks Temple;
8:20 p. m., special cars to take students to gym; 9:00 p. m., pep rally
and bonfire.
Saturday, Novembe r
21: 2:30 p. m., u. of w.-c. P. s.
ga111e in Stadium; between halvesannual serpen tine; 6:30p.m., alumni-Student dinner in gymnasium.
Tlte entire student body will, beyond a. doubt., turn out for the
game, Saturday afternoon, and wlll
sit in a section •·oped off especially
(or the C. P. S. r ooters.
'l'be bean-feed, scheduled for Saturday noon has been changed to a
"lap-Apread" Saturday evening to
which all former and present students are invited. This ~at h er ing
will afFord a n excell ent occasion for
the pr esent student body to hecome
bettPr acquainted with the men and
women who formerly atten<lerl the
College of Puget So und.

STUDENTS VOTE
FAVORABLY
Constitution Revision
Passed Upon Last Week
The following amendments were
made to the A. S. C. P. S. constitution by a vote of the student body
November sixth.
Amendment 1. In Art. V, insert
J:Jec. (- ) following sec. 2: "Eligibility": No person being a stu dent
manager or a member of the
Studont Judiciary of the A. S.
C. P. S., ot· who is not au uuconditionnl member of tho class he is
to represent, shall be eligible us a
momher of Central board."
A menclment 2. In Art. V, sec 8,
(following (a) insert (-): "Absen ce from Central Board:
For
every absence from Central Board
the representat ive shall file an
nxcttse with the. excuse commit"'
toe with in on e week after he returns to school. · To be acce,pted all
ex(• usos mnst be approved by the
el!C II SO co mmittee:
Provided, sicknoss s hall always be deemed a legit1. 111 .,tte excuse and fu rther, no excuse
shall be accepted which is not turneel in within the specifi ed time."

stl~~~on~u;· tl~: ~·~~-cl~; s~.;,,Sho (bi~

absent from four meetings without
an excuse," and substitute t he
words: "who shall incur four unexcuse({ a bsences."
Amendment 4. In Art. VI., sec.
1, adcl part (i): "Excuse Committee: The excuse committee composed
o ftb e president, secretary, and one
other member of Central Board
sh.a l1 receive and consider for approval the excuses for absences inc unecl from Central Boarcl."
Amentlment 5. In Art. VI., s ub!:ltituto for sec. 2: "Appointment ~r
(Continued on page 4, col. 5 )
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ALUMNI! ATTENTION
Dear Alumnus:PUGET SOUND wants you to come home for a great big coming celebration NovemLer 20th and 21st. Th e students are arranging a splendid" program as yO tl will see by this issue of
The Tmil.
OF COURSE the big event is the football game wit h the
Univer s ity of Washington. The boys are playing a good game
this year but they will need every bit of backing we can give
them. Be a rooter in this game.
PUGET SOUND l.as a s plendid student body this year. They
say the best ever. Come and get acquainted with them.
PUGET SOUND is r a pidly assuming the proportions of the
College we have hoped lt might be. The campus lpan is ideal.
The buildings being ere.ctecl are of a substantial type to stand for
ages.
PUGET SOUND is developing a wonderful faculty and is taking its place in the academic world along s ide of the best institutions ill the country.
TIIEl ALUMNI ASSOCIATION has recently been reorganized
and Its affairs placed in the hands of a Board of Directors. Every
dir,ector is on the job.
FELLOW ALUMNI, tho time bas come for us to put ourselvo.s back of the old school in real downright earnestness. Inform yourself concerning college activities. Help secur e new students. Boost the school.
PUOET SOUND is your school. Work for h er.
COME HOME! COME HOME! November 20, 21st.
ROY L. SPRAGUE,
Secretary Alumni Association .

I

NUMBER 10

Fun Night Is on
LOGGERS MEET
Stage Tonight
NEWEST RIVAL
Final preparation has been made
fo r the "Fun Night" of t he Dramalie Club, which is to be held tonight in the college auditorium . at
8:00 p. m. All of the acts are
ready and a good performance is
assur ed.
At the dress rehearsal last night,
ovflrytbing went along smoothly.
Some changes have been made in
the program o.s announced in The
Trail last week. '!'he program is as
follows:
Orchestra Selections, Allen Hokenson, Mary Lou Becbaud, Paul
Soper, Jesse Jensen, Willabelle
Hoage.

Reading, Winifred Gynn.
Medicine
Show,
Paul
Soper,
George Fir th, Elverton Stark.
Minuet, Cannelil.a Estab, Ver a
Poele.
'rhe Lion a nd the Lady-Jesse
J ensen, Rosemary Widman.
'fwo other numbers will be presented by a group, entitled Costume Selection and Hate of Other
nays.
Tlte committees in charge of the
performances are: Prompter, Luella Baldwin; accompanist, Florence
i3ro uson; program, J esse Jensen,
Deatrice Bemiss; publicity, Elverton
Stark; general direction, Vincent
Villafuerlte; assistant, Glenwood;
Platt; stage crew: Allison Wetmor e,
The men and women wbo are manager; Townsend Moor e, electriFINALS TO BE STAGED
to upholrl t.he fo rensic honors of cian; coach , Miss Vaught.
DECEMBER 12
the school were cltosen last Friday
Th e Amphlctyon, Philomathoan ni ghl before· au audien ce or interand Altrurian Literary Societies held <!steel stnd ents and outsiders. The
their annual debate last Mond ay judges were Mr. Prentis of tho Stuevening, Nov. 9.
dium faculty, Attorney Dix Rowland,
Because a new Society has been anrl Rev. Paul Reagor. The quesThe very la test in evening dress
organized since any preceding de- lion on w.hicll the women contes- (or undress) will be displayed at
bates, it was with difficulty that a ta nts debated for four minutes each th e Nlght Shirt Parade of the Colsys tem was ar1·an ged wlterepy a fa l.r was: Resolved: that the United .!ego of Puget Sound, to be l1elcl
mt?t.bod of iinding the wiune.r · could States should adopt uniform eli- next F riday n ight, before the game
be found. Finally it was decided vorce la ws.
wilh th e University of Washington,
to grade the individual debaters as
The member s of the first te.am or Saturday. Students planning to take
they participate in a triangular women wi~l be Marvel Wandel, Con- part in the parade are even now
meet. The two societies l1avlng the e,tance Thayer, Mildred H awksworth preparing costumes that n ot even
higheRt average in grades were to and Lillian Burltland. Others who thei r own mothers would recognize
meet on December 12 for a fina l Llio;,, vut w~J··~ Al;ce: Ca•trc:l, M.lu.Ic them ;n.
clchate.
Hague, Jessie Munger and Marion
Following tl1e parade, details or
Philomnthean and Amphlctyon Oynn.
which were give n in last weel('S
proved to have the highes t averThe quesUon on which the men 'l'rail, the gang will go to the gym.
ages in th e tr iangle debates so th ey clcbatecl was: Resolved: that the Here talks will be made by various
will contest for the Newbegin Do- Constitution of tho United States bo people, no tably our football orators.
bate Trophy, the winner to have amended to give Congress power to Stu nts will also be presented h ere.
posse~;;sion or the silver cup for one r egulate the labor of children under
'rben, to conclude the evening,
year till the next debate.
fifteen year s of age. Th e first team everyone will gather around a monThe debaters participatin g w~rc: will be composed of Paul Soper, strou s bonfire. 'rbe various organCor rhilomu.thean on the affirma- Jesse J ensen, Fmn.ltlin Manning, El- izntious of the schoo l ar e all busy
tive, Ali ce Bclwnr.ds and Sam Pug!J ; vorton SLat'!\, Torrey Smith and Ar- collectin g m Merials for the fire, and
negative, Lu cille Notter and Forrest thur Allswor1th.
b
AI" 'it promises to be a real on e. Songs
Tibbits; for Amphictyon on aCrirTile seco nc team mem ers ar e .1- will be sung and yell s given, and
Dlative, BJ·onson Smith and lilnsley so n Vvetmoro, Vincente Villaf uer te, special featu res presented.
Llewelyn ; n egative, Helen Olsen ant! Bronson Smith and Minard Fassett.
Saturday, of course, comes the
Genevieve Bitney; for Altrurian on I The Fl·eshman class i~ very we ll big game with the Huskies.
1
the affirmative; Signe Johnson aJ;d represented on th e vanous tean.ts, +•_,_,_.,_,_.,_,_.,_.,_,_,_.,_,+
Vincent Villafuerte· negative Hulrla and the Freshman members prormse •
'
'
to be a great force in winning the 1
ALU"·l NI-J·ill•LLOI
.Johnson and Constance Thn.yl?r.
5
"
~
'J'h e s nbject for the filla.l clehatl3 de hates. Manager Helen Olson is I
1 To fa cllltato anangements for
has not yet been selec tecl hu t will grently encouraged by the ~:~upport
bn announced soon by t h e dobale th at has b een given the effor ts of 't the Home-Coming committee, you f
manager.
'rhe final is schedu led th e debaters so Car this year.
ar e aske d to notify Tony .Arntfor December 12 at which time it
j
HOM
· E-COMING, NOV. 20-21 iI .;on H you intend to attend the 11
will he announced who won th e
prize as the best deba.ter, based ltP - - - - · - - ___, ! Alumni Spread, Saturday even-~
on points gr aded upon the trian gle
STUDEN~' DlREOTORY

I

I

AMPHIC AND
Varsity Debate
PHILO WIN
Teams Selected

Stunts Planned
for Home-Coming

l

1

r

meet.
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MEN'S MIXER
PLEASES AI.L
•
ENTERTAINING PROGRAM
FURNISHED

Squad J...eaves Friday Evening
WHI1'MAN COLLEGE HAS
GOOD REPUTATION
\VhJtman College, Puget Sound's
newest opponent on tho gridil"on
will tJiuy thl' host to the Logger
sqund Snturdny, Nov. 14 when
Gond1 1\f<~Neal takes his proteges to
\Vhitrnun to start nthlotic 1·elntions
bdwem• H1e two schools.
Previous to this year the Missionaries and the Loggers have never met in football. As this is the
first year of competition, the outcome of the game is very ~alously
deRirecf to be favorable for both
sides of course, because ln coming
yoars a res ume o·f past conflicts
will play a promin ent part in the
"dope" and predictions that always
are rampant in the writeups preceding a ga.me.
Both teams have favorable records to back their vaunted forecasts
of r esults. Whitman, in a recent
erJCO tmter with Gonzaga, held tl:\em
to a low score. The Missionaries
also defeated Willamette by a 20
to 13 scor e while the Logger s barely managed to best the Bearcats 7
to 5. However comparative scores
ar e too independable to base much
fa ith on.
Whitman is confident that the
Loggers wlll meet their third defeat
or tho season when the sm olce or
battle will have a risen from the
l'i eld. The Walla Walla is renowned
for its consistent ability to turn out
Atrong teams year after year. She
a lso has the advantage of being in
n large con fet ence nnd meeting bettor competition.
Tll e Logger team wlll leave Tn.coma on Friday in order to arrive
in Walla walla with plenty of time
to recover from the fatigue of traveling. The trip will have been the
longest one yet undertaken this
year and will bandica.p tile men
Romewhat in the change or sur
round.ngs.
Coach McNeal h as llacl a good,
long r est since the last game in
which to recover from a ny injuries
and plan for a line of attack with
which to meet the Miss ionaries.
Not much is' known or the Whitman
team except that it is strong and
able to offer plenty of fight and
wo rlt Cor McNeal's Loggers.
The I.oggets fee l that they will
he compet ent to talco t he Mission
aries into camp. An over ab un
dance Of confidence is not bo thering
th em however and s hould tho Whit
manites prove s uperior it will not
be because of any laclt or prepara
lion .
The following men will comprise
thr:! first squad and will travel to
'"ttllt• Walla accompanJ"ed by fiv
..
.•
e
or s ix s ubstitutes; Leath erwood
Carson, Shuler, Schwarz, Browning
'I'hronsen, Allard, Blevins, W ilson
Votaw a nd Keplta.

l Student Body to

!

- - -- . .
"A very good timo was h od hy
a ll" i!! a very appropriate doocription of the Stag Party glvi"'n by
the Co llege Y. M. C. A. at th e C:entra l "Y" building last Sat urday
WILL BE DISTRIBUTED TO
eve ning.
E ntertainment was pro(
SPECTA'l'ORS
vided for the "rougher element" fts
WlEEl\:LY OALENDAR
well as for those who prefer tiJ c
In place of. the us ual football promore r eFined type of cliversions, tmd
l•'l'irlny,
nee.
13
grams' that have been issued for the
the
fellows wh o attended are anx7: 15 p. m.-Football team
big University of Washington game
iously o.waiting the announcement
leaves
for
Walla
Walla.
each year, Tho Trail is planning to I
8:00 p. m.- Dramatic Club Fun of another mixer.
issue a special paper , featuring
An interesting exhibition o[ the
night, Auditorium.
Home-coming and the gam e. The
manly art of self-defense was ~iven
Snf\wduy,
Dec.
14
staff and the Athletic Manager are
2:30 p. m.- Loggera vs. Mis- with FrAnklin Manning ancl Eel
worl;:ing together on the plans.
Ernst in the title roles. These two
s
ionaries at Wall a Walla.
The chan ge is made in order that
men, one armed with a. punr.hing
!Uond!IY, Nov. lO
e.xpetJses may be saved. The probag, th e other wearing one boxing
7 : 00 P.M. Philomaihean
gram in the past h as paicl for itself
glove, each blindfolded and annou nc7:00 P.M. Amphictyon
in advertisements but it is rather
ing his position by tapping the fluor
7:00 P.M. Altrurian
difficult to gather enough a ds to
with a cl um bbell, battled fi ercely for
Tucsclny,
No.
17
fin ance it successfully.
the am usement of the audience.
9:50 A.M. Y.M.C.A.
The Trail will be issu ed on its
Henry Ernst and Forrest Tib9: 50 A.M. Y.W.C.A.
regular day to the s tudents.
It
bits gave tho exhibition or a model
\Vcdncs<lu.y, Nov. 18
will contain a number or cuts and
chess game. After this, the boys '}11 4:00 P.M. Lambda Sigma Chi
joyecl a swim in the marble pool
features on t l1 e game, the m en on
Delta
Alpha
Gamma
:
P.M.
4 00
of the city " Y."
the squad a nd of course will be
:
P.M.
Kappa
Sigma
Theta
4 00
The business meeting was folprimarily a Home-coming issu e. An
lta
Kappa
Phi
:
P
.M.
De
8 00
lowecl by refret:~hments which were
additional number of pa pers will be
:
P.M.
Slp-ma
Mu
Chi
8 00
printed to dis tribute at the game to
8 : 00 P .M. Sigma. zeta. Epsilon more than welcomed by the ramthe spectatol's .
" - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ls hed participants of the contest.

Trails to Replace
Programs at Game

LOGGERS ~EAVE
FOR
WALLA WALLA
7:15 TONITE

vp:::~;~::id~~~~~M~!~g~~Y :~i~:~~ !.~~~.~~~:~.~~••-••-••-••-••-••-••-•
Secretary __________ J-Iilda Me lin
Gen. Mgr. __ Prof. F. 'A. McMillan
Asst. Gen. Mgr.____ Clinton Hart
Athletic Mgr, ___ ____ Clare Guest
Forensic Mgr. ____ __ Helen Olsen
Music Mgr. _ ____ Willabe-lle Hoage
Dramatic Mgr. ___Wendell Brown
Yell King ______ Anthony Arntson
Trail Eclitor ____ Morton Johnson
Trail Mgr. _____ Fordyce Johnson
Tamanawas Eldltor __________ _
Winifred Longstreth
Taman awas Mgr._Ernest Ooulder
PRESIDENT
ORGANIZATION
Altrurian ________ Hulda Johnson
Ampbictyon __ ___ Wendell Brown
Pbilomathean ________ Paul Lung
Alpha Chi Mu __ _____ Bob Weisel
Delta Kappa Th eta __ Hale Niman
Sigma Mu ChL ___ Harold Huseby
Sigma Zeta Epsilon _________ _
Allison Wetmore
Delta Alpha Gamma -------Margery Davisson
Kappa Sigma Tbeta __ Ella Purlcey
Lambda Sigma CbL ________ _
Winifred Longstreth
3c~nee Clu b __ l<'ordyce Johnson
Scienticians __ __ Margery Daviss on
Otlah Cl ub __ __ Margery Davisson
Pi Kappa DeJta ___ Bronson Smith
Y. M. C. A. ________ Henry Ernst
Y. W. C. A-- -----Ina Hagedorn
Ladies of the Splinter -----Elizabeth Waller
Knight's of the Log __ Don Searing
Senior Class--------Henry Ernst
Junior Class - Harlan L ea therwood
Soph omore Class ___ Torrey Smith
Freshman Class------Rex Kelley

Music Replaces
Regular Speaker
IMPROMPTU OFFERINGS
PROVE GOOD
A mu sica l program instead of t.he
r.ustomary vocation (~l tallt was given
at the weekly meeting of the Y. M.
C. A. Tuesday morning.
Mr. Lyness o f the Tribune P ub lishing Company waR to have given a talk on
"Journalism as a Profession," bnt
was nn ahle to appear becanse of a
business trip outside t he city. Franklin Mtmning, however, arranged a
most interesting musical program on
ve1·y short notice, and the men wore
well entertained by th e talent of
w me of tlte local musicians. The
program follows:
Pale Moon , Men's Glee Club.
Violin Solo, Franklin Johnson.
Trombone Solo, Don Searin e;.
Sylvia, Men's Glee Club.
School Song, Men's Glee Club.
Th e ins trumental numbers wore
particularly well r eceived a.n·d the
players showe<l a great deal of artistic ability. Th e Glee Club was
also greeted with much enth usiabll'i.
The fellows are planning sevr~ral
trips an d they deserve all the support the Stuclen t BodY is ab'l e to
give them. The' club bas a mem bership of abou t twenty-six.
Several important announcements
by President Henry E1·nst concluded
the peppy program.

Award Officers

Certificates to Be Given
At a recent Central Board meeting
a r epor t was accepted provid in g for
the presentation of awards in the
form of certificates to be given to
students whe part.icipn.ted in various
student body a:ctivitiel:l last year
Thqse wh o will receive awards for
1924-26 are:
Chest er Biesen, pres. A. S. C. P

s.

Frances Clint on, v. p. A. S. C. P.
Margery Davisson, secretary A. S.
C. P. S.
Clinton Hart, mttsic manager,.
Harold' Nelson , d·e bate manager.
Katherll1e F'uller, dramatic man
agt'r.
Elmer Carlson, editor-in-chief of
The Trail.
Norma Huseby, business manager
of The Trail.
Erma Eagan, ed'itor -in-chief ef
,The Tamanawas.
Donald Wellman, busin ess manager of The Tamanawas.
'Phis list! als o' incl'ud•e s one facul1!y
member, Professor R. S. Seward,
who wa.s general manager ef the Associated Students.
The presentation of these award'S
is p!IOV'i~edl for i'n one of the By•laws added' to the student body con, sti'tufi'On lla•s'l! spring. Th e certi1li~ ilates wil'll be given• o~1t each ye'Qlr
aftHr thil!l, at the time of commencem ent.
A committee was appointed by
1
(Continued' on page 4, col. 5 j
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us make tqls clay a s uccess.
I
would· suggest that they be furnished with the music to our school
~~D:WIIL'PJIII:M:IIIIIll•illl~liJ:II!JIIIsongs so that they might help us
out in our s in ging i nstead of playlng band pieces only.
One of our n u mber has recently of your acLio n.
If we could have these two bands
rcc:elved an anonyomous communiYour's advised ly,
:md have every student in the Co lcation wllllcll husBwforrlectll fall tol'tftsutesd:
Pun dora. lege of Puget Sound sitting togethmore or ess.
c <ore 1 s
comrade enlisted in Prof Slater's
or in one compact bunch, yelling
until our throats split no matter
c. P. S. militia he came· from a
i ""' ,, . ~t
I
II d
bow . t he score goes-then I think
town n n as.un on w 1e re vo a
fair malden. Th ir r e gard was mu"WHY NOT DO TffiS?"
we cou ld convince Tacoma fans that
tun!. N
·t
th t
"Si
----we are, after all, the "Fighting Logow 1 seems
a one
lent Oh~:;erver" Is afraid that a rival
We have been hea.ring a great gers."
will r.Rpture the afore mentioned deal lately, rrom various sources
DOfiOTHY LEJATHERWOO'D.
malden 11' o~u· brother does 1;ot ta lte abou t t he laclt of pep and righting
The Trail is very pleased to have
"J~rench leaYte" from our slorlerl spil'it on the par t of the Logger received the above letter and sinb a lls :mel ride Illce Lochinvar back rooter s.
The worst of it Is we cerely hope!! that each week it w UI
to recapture fair Ellen.
have no comeback because It's a ll bave several to publish. Yo ur Ideas
The Silent Observer writes III,e true.
may be worthwhile and this is a n

amount of duplication is necessary
t he extermin ation of the e n emy if
Sen. Davis Writes
all schools. 'rhe rivalry between Pandora'S BO"'• it can only be enticed from guard
Pu ll man and the University can
, . duties again st the potato bugs at
of First Day in easlly
he magnified.
4106 No. 24th Street.
In the third or doubtful list of De:t.r Pandora:
I'm s ure the readers of Pandora's
Senate Chantber recommen dation s, I would place first
Box wo ul d lilte to hear the reRults
in

1Jn

Lhut one regarding t h o selection or
o. State Superintende nt of P ubl ic
Instruction by a board or Education,
wltll the ent ire U. S. as a field from

At 12 noon on Monday, November
!lotlltlnstohne ngJallvJoetlliJCooCd Lliheautt.-tGhoev.exit-'t~at~
J
.
ordinary session of "the Legis lature
had commenced and that the State
.
.
At
S
• en ate was aga In Ill sess10n.
the same moment in the oth er end
" tl1
Capitol the forme!· cltlef
OL
e
•
'
cleric was calli ng the House to order , and after prayer, announced
t hat the first business was the elecDELTA ALPHA GAMMA
tlo n of a Spealter.
The fo1·mer
Speaker, Floyd Dousldn of Spolcane
The Delta Alpha Gamma soro rity was unanimously chosen.
entertained with a Chinese party
Then occur ed tho most interest-

eur

~talm

wh ich to choose. On behalf of the
proposed ch ange, it may be said thai
the whole United States co uld be

of ~ocittp

Q pen

searched for an educator for Superintendent of Public Ins t r uctio njust as the Regents would select a
President of the Universlty, or just
us the Tacoma School Board would
select a City Superintendent of
Schools.

On the other hand, the choice by
lhe peop le has for a quarter of a
ing event of the day- the calling cent ury given our state excellent
of the roll to determine whether choices for th is high office. The
Arthur Calder of Vancouver or Her- selection of a Washington educator
bet·t Siele!' o"L Ch~ha
lis sh ould bo
"
has the value a nd advantage of seth e Chief Cleric of t h e House. ·w tth loct.ing some one Wllo \mows tho
one Sie ler supporter absent the vote peop 1e o r our s t a t e, tl1e conel't·
1 tons
s tood, Calder 19 and Sieler 47.
of life here and our educational
Both Hou ses ot the Legislature systent.
chose the necessary lesser officers,
• change that I wott l·' favor at
adopted the rules of las t sess ion for
"''
'
u
tho prese nt and then adjourned to some futur e elate wou ld he tlte se10 o'clock, T uescl,ay.
Before ad- Iectl"on of t h e Cou 11ty a11cl tlte State
journing the Senate voted t h at its Sup~?rintendents by the Non-partisan
Adjo urnmen t shoulu be in memory ballot, just as our judges ~tre chosen.
of t he late Hon. W. H. Paulhamus
A second dou btfu l rccommendaof the P uyallup Valley, a former ll~n Is Gov. Hartley's proposal to
President of the Senate.
u.bandon state aid ht Reclamation.
At 1 0 :30 Tuesday morning the Even though so me efforts in this
Senate repaired to the House Cham- line may have hce n failur es, good
bel. to beat· the Special message of managem e nt shou ld make a success
F loor and or future efforts in a cou t·se wh ich
Qov . Roland Yfartley.
.~::
·
gu IIenes
were f"t IIe d w lth an e-x- alone will 1uake the dese•rts o"L Ea"~poctant throng.
Those who were tern Wash ington blossom LUI the
hoping J'or thrills and surprises rose.
were not disappointed. Whether or
After more carefu l study I may
not one agrees with. Gov. Hartl ey, come to fav or Gov. Hartley's policy
all m u st say that he spoke forth rega rdin g the proposal to abolis h tlte
his opinions bo ldly.
On t h is the Indeterminate sentence and the parclay following the day of t he me ~- ole system.
sage, many members are just begin- 1 After the delivery of th e Governing to recover tllemsel v-es, as nor's message, over forty bills w ere
though struck by li ghtning.
introcluced into each Hou se of the
'l'he reading of tho message oc- Legis lature. These wlll be printed
cupled an hour and forty rive min - by 'l'hursday and then the Legis Iautes and all present got their ture will get down to bu si ness. The
money's worth.
Surprise followed most general predictions Is that tl.le
surprise. Bold and daring pr oposals final adjournment will be on the
followed one another in rapid sue- clay before Christmas 0 ,., 1-11 g to the
"
cession.
vast amount of woJ·it to be accomlllach reader of The Trail wou ld pllsll e d· ·
clo we ll to read the message and
WALTJ1JR S. DAVIS.
Senate Chamber,
Olympia, Wash.
Armistice Day, 19 25.
1

for th e Kappa Sigma 'l'beta and
Lambda Sigma Chi, Wednesday, November J 1, at the home of Mlss
Dorothy Henry.
The hours were
from 4 to G.
The rooms we,r e decorated with
odd Chinese pan e ls, lanterns, an d
gay-colored chrysanthemums. During the afternoon a charming Chinese dance was given by Miss Dorothy Girard. The rest of the time
'V"Us r,pont with the playing of Chinese games.
In '}{eeping with the Chinese motif were the refreshments which consistAd of noodles, Chinese cakes, tea
and eandied ginger. These were
served on small tables decorated
with dainty favors.
Ths Dslta Alpha Gamma girls certainly enjoyed meeting with t he
other sorority girls in such a deliglltful w~y.

LAMBDA SIGMA CHI
The Lambda Sigma Ch i Sorority
greatly enjoyed a Chinese party
given by the De lta Alph a Gamma
Soror ity on Wednesday afternoon.
The regular weelrly meeting was
dispenser! with.

SCIENTICIANS
The Sclentlcians Cl ub met for its
r egular meeting ott Wednesday ev en ing as guests of Miss Kathleen
Westwood. A paper by Mildred
Forsberg and one by Elsther Peters on were the features of the program.

Peppy Christian Endeavor
Invites Students

- - - ·m11 _
The Pe,P PY College CbJ· isti"n
"
d eavol·s or First Christian Chu t"Cll
at Sixth and K Streets i nvite a ll c.
P. S. students to '{l.ttend their meetings at G: 3 0 every Sunday evening.
Topics for discussion November 15:
"Th e Ku Klux K la n and Roman
Catholicism." Come, bring a frie nd
and enjoy a livel y discttsslon.
MtsR Helon Geiger ent01·tained
Miss Olive Brown, Miss Dernlce
Sprinkle, Mrs. Winifred Burnside
and Mrs. Hubert Friday even ing
with a delightful dinner party in
ber North Jay Street h ome.
Following the dinner the gu ests
enjoyed n n evening of talk and
music.
The Czecho-Siovaldau Debt Commission begins Its negotiations w ith
the American Debt Commission for
the settle ment of the debt to this
country of more than $9 1 ,000,000
and accrued interes t.

Kay Street••

1
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Chlldren's Haircut 25c
"!
Rhing'lc Bob 35c
Ij
StrniJtl11, Bob 25c
•1 wo cll.ler to Lrtdios and Ch ildren
118 Neck
So. 11th
J
C llps
[
Fr·oo
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prove and those on which one would
like to invesllgate or seems to he
doubtful u.bout.
Among tbe recommendations meriting approval, I slloulcl name fir s t
t h e building program; second, the
savi ngs i n t ho various departments,
if not made at t h e expense of service and efficiency; third, improvement in County Government; fourt h ,
abolition of Inspec tions; fifth, tuxa tlon of stocl{S and bonds; sixth ,
r e form
or
judicial
procedure;
seventh, reforestation; eighth, local
improvement District Bonds; ninth,
the Road Program.
In the llst. of measures to be
disapproved of, t he member s from
Pierce County will naturally be expected to vote again st the transror
of the Old Soldier's Home from Ortin g-.
I very much quostion whether th e
pri nting of textbooks by the St.ate
as is clone in Kansas and California,
is the bes t policy- t arn incline d to
thin lr that the present plan is bettor which a llows th e sel ection of
textbooks from the entire fi eld. I
think that thore is more merit iu
the policy ol' ha.vJug sta te wide
adoption of texts and sec uring thel·ehy r ed uctions in price.
While th e p la n or h aving one
board of Regents for all th e higher
institutions of Ieam ing has its merits, I believe th eir m erits are overcome 1)y s til l groa ter c1emerita and
objection s.
'rho unil'iecl board oe
Idaho did not prove a s uccess.
Neither did Montana's plnn of having one Chancello t· for a ll the hi gh cr im;titu tions . Both Pullman a nd
th e State Unive rs ity shou ld be permitted to continue their natural,

..
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ucmsw-chiJlg lk yd.
820 2 6t h St. Near Proctor
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G18-619 Pantages Bldg.
Main 3111

THE GIFT SHOP

l

Ask about it

l

·w.,

D<•ll••er O oe Good,.

•I

f
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Phone Main 1974

I

Sl
Mary's F ower lOp
Floral
DosJgning, Decorating

.

f

1
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1

HULERS

Th D. DAIUilll. &

CO.

SILK AND WOOL
or Co tton and Woo l Host
are much more comfortable
this time of tho year. We have
them in plain and fancy, from

50c to $1.50

Fred Jensen
1\fen's and Boy's Shop
2513 6th Ave.

Main 2995

It pays to trade at

The West Side
Grocery Co.
Prices Right
Quickest Servlc& on 6th Ave.
608 N. Pine

M. 702

l

i
)
(

I

919 Broadway
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Phone Main 49

BOOKBINDERS

il

STATIONERS

i

I~

H
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Windbreaker

I t

- A sweater coal with heaps of slyJc. The pockel linings

I1

- Goh1

on

(

IC
(

It
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)t

illaroon on whi lc.
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(

purple. Brown on Lan.

It

-The slmdy looking s trap that circles the upstandin g col- Fisher's, Third. Floor.

I

MEN find 'en1 in the l\1en's Store, 1st Floor

$5.00
These Slickers are n1ore than a tnere
watershed. they're a s1nart article of
dress, as \veil. No college n1an's outfit IS 1ft~
con1pletc without one.
I

I !.<

1

- Crimson on gruy.

University Slickers
The Choice of College Leaders
Emphatically Reduced
for Saturday to

I:

lar is worn unfastened. Priced $10.95.
ALL RINDS OF PLANTS AND CUT FLOWERS
The Best Quality at the Most Reasonable Price
Main 77:l2
907 Pacific Ave.

2056 Sixth Ave.

Tacoma's
Oldest & Largest
Jewelry Store
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CALIFORNIA FLORISTS

Gossers Confectionery

BROADWAY· ELEVENTH &. MARKET· STREETS

BLANK BOOK MAKERS

il

~ludents .

A BOX OF CANDY
We carry Oriole, Cantabury
and He len Ardele.

: RHODES BROTHERS

Mahncke & Co.

726 Pacific Ave.

~~~

and
all
makes
rebuilt
typewriters. ncopairing.
Special
rental
rates
to

Fou l·

WHY NOT GIVE HER

JOHNSON COX CO.

BELL GROCERY
Phones Main 1441-25 29
Sixth Avo. and Fife St.

SJ.Xth Avenue--

~

I_C

·
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t
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Neal E. Thorsen

Ideal way to express them. Let's
see the s tudents of this co ll ege display a little iuteres t and originality
by ser1cling Jn t ltei"t· opini·ons.
'fHE 'l'RAIL.

fii

1..-··-··-..- ·-..

l<'ot• Sol'vk(l 'rhat Sutisfics

II

101 8 So. Kay

At·t Ncndln '\Vork, !il1amJlmg

Costumes
Wigs
For Rent or Sale

iii

1

Short Orders
Chops & Steaks
Oysters

11\:==============~

""

I

On every \V ed. 1
we agree to serve
11 "SOJne one" a lunch
free.
COMMONS
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Chenoweth Candy
Kitchen

I

omcor: Certainly not. You can't
be running away from me that way.
You stand here ontl 1'11 go back and
get it."

I .TUNCTION LUNCH T
f
! Homo cooltccl Lunches j
! Come in and try our home- j
I · . made Pies

..

th is: "Uoy, you are losing her.
B ut, just because we haven't clone
Others arc ste pping in. Action on ou t· best 80 fa t· thi"s season is n o
your part is absol u tely necessary. reason why we should allow the
Rapid actio11 on your pa rt is the season to ond without malclng some
on ly solution fol· she has cut. loose effort to recloom ourselves with Taunci olhers are ready to help put coma
•ootba
ll fan s. w e s,till 1uwo
.
L
you Forever from her mind.
one game to be played in Tacoma,
"Merlitate mucl!. over t hese facts that ls the Washington game. Now
fot· t!1cy are not mere nothings.
I would ll lte to make a suggestion,
'fhey nrfl facts observed by a close
observor.
a nd I hope that we can do more
"I have reasons to lmow that tllan Just ron.cl it, and tlten rorprirlc can bring on wretchedness."
got it. Th o s-ame w ill draw from
Now what is a man to do in a Tacoma, l\l:l a whole, more than any
situation like this: We !mow that other game on our sched ul e has
you, Pandora are expert in all these done. We owe it to ourse lves, to
matters, and we walt breathlessly the University, and to t he people
ror your advice.
wh o are supporting our athleil<:
Signed,
program to make a very good fl~l·OWThe Throe Musl{eteero~ ing of sch ool s pirit on November
Portho""
the twent.y-rirst. Linco ln and Staclium have two splcmclid bands, and
A ram 1s
I see no roaRon why they si10uld not
Athos.
he us iH~d to go togethe1· and help
Dear Immortal ' Trian gleYour rtue::;tion Is indeed a vital
one and most mysterious . The "Si- i
lent Obser ver" would seem to be '
rather loquacious and a t rifle too
much intorc::;ted.
lie s tates that
others :tre s te ppin g ln.- have no 1
75c worlh of candy for
misgivings, my dear fr ie nd s, untll
f)()c Lo any and all sludenls
1
thPy hogin "to step out." .I arlvi so /
who will present this ad al
howe_vfl r that yotl tl~ree R~ve yo~u·l
thC' store.
l·ce-c1 cam cone penmes rot sove1ul
\Vill take ad for year if
clays and send the anxious member J
one sludenl will tai<e adback to investigate, and If he finds I'
\ ' Ul1 Lage.
too much competitio n, I'm sure
rror. Sinter's militia will assist in
3818 No. Proctor

Kin I .~o

Crool< (under arres t):
back and get my hat?

L etterS-·•

It

(

Of durable material lhnl is speciully processed to
make il W)solulely wimlproof and rainproof. All
sizes.

After Saturday these Slickers will revert
:: to their former price, so prompt action will
ic be necessary.

It

It
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- The Slore for Men
- F irsl Floor

~
~
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Loggers Sports Section
'l'Hl!J P UGE'l' SOUND 'l'RAIL

Captain Don Wellman
Ex-Captain "Hors e" B levins
Eddie Schwarz
LeRoy Browning
Mike Tbornlly
Alden Thronson

Believe They Have Best
Chances

HISTORY OF C OLLEGE DEGREE
( Contin ued from last week )

Then as n ow , a dditiona l study was
1·e quired fo t• the hig her fa culties.
A fte r t a k ing the ma1:1 te r's degree six
years of s tudy w er e n ecesary to se-cu r e the degree of Bachel or of T h eol o gy a nd e ig ht years t o en title one
t o t h e doctorate . Doc tor of Civil
L a w was g ranted a t Ca mbridge a ft er
t en year s o C st ud y a lt hou gh no prellm ena r y a rts ()Ourse was r equ ir ed.
In a dition to tho a rts degr ee five
year s of s tudy an cl t wo of prac ti ce
w er e prescri bed fo r t he degr ee in
m edicin e. German universities developed the practice of g ivin g a d octor's degr ee, P h.D., in a ll the ! a cuiti es, a c usto m whi ch has been a d opted by Am eri can univer s ities.
T he prevailing pra ctice Jn American in s titutions of hig her learning is
t o give the bache lor 's degree upon
the com ple tion of four years of coll ege work. Mos t colleges and universities c:onfer the m as ter's degree onl y after a yea r of specialize d graduate s tudy a nd the presenta tion of a
th esis.
Three year s of gradua te
s tudy wit h examinations covering
the candid a te's f ield of specializa tlon a n d an orig in a l contr ibu t ion in

r. ~~~~~-·--ri,
S tyled a s they should be-

l

P r iced as you want them-

J

"Reel" T atum
Harlan L ea therwood
Ernie Mlller
Norton
Han n us
Boot h
Allard
•T. Todd
Ca r son
Kepka
Shaw
Smith
Gard Shule r
F rank Wils on
Vern Vo t aw
Dodgson
J enne
R ex Kell ey

•
a t hesis or disserta tion a r e u sually
r e qu ired for the doctorate .
• I n 164 2 t he first A.B. gr a nte d In
t his coun tr y was con fe r r ed by H a r vard upon a cla ss of n i ne . One au t ho r ily cr edits th o U niver s ity of
Mic higan wi t h the fir st m ast er 's degr ee ( 1 s 59) , bu t o t he r records
would indica te that a t leas t a s early
as 1 814 'H ar vard h ad g iven t h is deg ree. 'l'o Ya le be longs the dis tinction o ( co nferlng in 1 8 61 th e firs t
P h.D.
'l'hls does no t m ean, however, that
our earl y ~:~c h o l ai·s fa ile d t o l a ke adva ntage or t h e· opportunities for advance d stud y offer ed elsewh er e . Eelward Ever ett ( B.A. Har vard, 1 811 ;
M.A. 1 814) was th e fi r st Am erica n
to r eceive th e Doctor of P hilosophy
degree, wh ich was a wa rde d to him
by l b o Un iver si t y of Gotlingen in
1 81 7. W ithin t he n ext few years
oth ers fo llowed hls. example, among
them Geor ge Ban crof t , a ls o a Harvm·d man, who r e·ceived his Ph.D.
from Oo ltln ge n ln 18 20 .
(To he continued )

Not many students r ealize what
a beau t iful gr oup of son gs P u get
So und is so fortu nate to h ave. Few
co lleges have s uch an ana y of Alm a
Ma ter a nd peppy tunes.
The numher Is const a ntly be ing
added to a ncl l ately a be.vy of n ow
so ngs h ave been composed. S tar ti ng with last yea r ' s Annual Glee
son g, t he· musically lncll ned ha ve
wr itten a t lea st four very good
so ngs . 'l'he Trail !l o pes to pu blish
t he n ew on es a nd h er ewith ar e t wo
of t he la t est.
One of the son gs is mer ely an improvemen t over an old t u ne. 'l'h e
o t her is a n entir ely new o ne. Cut
them o ut a nd paste t h e m in your
ha ndbook for fu tu r e r eference.
The newest one is :
c. P . S. our hats are oft: to yo u .
L oggers, L oggers, fi g hter s t hru a nd
t llnt.
\Ve 'll chee r for ever y m a n ,
We'll r oo t for ev ery stand that 's
m a de fo r Pugol So und.
See 0 11r t ea m go t ear ing down the
Ciel cl.
W ISE OR OTHERWISE
Men of ir on, their str en g th wlll n ev'.!' ell me n ot in Jtlle jin g le
cr yiel d.
Ma nin ge is a IHtppy drelqn ,
Hail , H a il, Hall, Hall, Hail to dear
For t ho boy is r ich tha t's singl e,
o ld P uget So und.
Antl g ir ls nr o no t w h nt they seem.
'l'he next verses tu•e only correclions to a n old and well !mown
Free tho u a r e, the n, fr ee re ma in, sir , favorite P uget Sound.
Marriage i s n o t brave man 's goal.
"Hurrah i'ot• c. r . S ."
I"et her ]Ja p n s UI! maintain her ;
Her teams or wa rr iors big a nd tall,
'Scape h er rollin g pin of old.
big a nd tall ,
P lay rival sch ools both large a nd
'J'h en in joy a nd not in sor r o w
sm all , lar ge a nd small,
'(ou' ll go o n your destin ed way .
And her st ude ntl:l gather 'ro un d t he
And you' ll Ceel on ea ch tomorrow,
bat tlegr ou nd
F arth er from the fa t a l day.
To ch eer for dear old P uget Sound.

IIADii
7'1

\Ve ca u m a ke o ur ll ves sublime .
An d departin g leave beh ind u s,
Girls r esisted eve r y time.
- At·thur Piclcerlng .

' Let Us E quip

Yo ur Team
·wHh th e

~~~~~~~~

Fam ous D M Line

PRICES REASONABLE.
PROMPT SEJ<V \CE..

(L uck y Dog Brand)

PAY

RI:TURH

POSTA GE

Henry Mohr Hdwe Co.

SHAW SUPPLY CO. INc.

Home Missions
Explained at Y. W.
Field Secretary Speaks to
College Girls

Basket Ball!

COLORING

WE

I

Gl 1 th t l
r s
a ry t o w i n Y O\1, bro t l1er • As year by year sh e bolter grows ,
A
th tl ti
st
r e n ot wor ·
10
me or co •
bet ter g r ows ,
h
11
1 d
a
'l' hey
ave s 1 IJWrec t e
man y
n- Benea th
The Mou nta in's pear ly
o ther;
snows , pear ly snows
So be bm ve nnd d on't be lost.
May h er sons a nd da ug hter s ever ywh er e be fo und
T ho s he cou rls yo u , do not falter,
Extoll ing 11r a ise of P u get Sound .
Do no t let h er wr eck your life.
T hese verses m ay be a dded to
Oon' l be drive n to the a llo.r ,
the fi rst verse that is a lread y
Say, nix for me , I wan t no w ife.
!m own . 'l'he w or ds a r e subm itted by
Harold Huseby.
I~i ve!l of bachel ors all r emind us,

1:._~:~~~~:.
1
K
1\V

November 14
Pugc.t Sound vs. \Vhitmun at \ Valla \Valla.
Washington vs. California at Berkeley.
Mon tana vs. U. S. C. at Los Angeles.
Stanford vs. U. of C., Southern Brunch , al P alo Alto.
Oregon vs. Oregon Aggies· a t Eugene. ·
November 21
P uget Sound vs. ~'ashington at Tacoma.
·w ashing ton S tale vs. Gonzaga at Spokane.
Idaho vs. Oregon Aggies a t Boise.
Vvillamell.e vs. Pacific at Salem.
California vs. Stanford at Palo Alto.
U. S. C. vs. Iowa at Los Angles.
November 26
\Vash ington vs. Oregon at Seallle .
\Vashin gton S late vs. U. S. C. a t Los Angeles.
W hitman vs. Pacific at \Valla \Valla.
Monta na vs. State College a t Missoula.
Gon zaga vs. MuHnomah Club at Portland.
Willame llc vs. College of Pacific at Stockton, Cal.
December 6
Oregon Aggics V !'. U. S. C. a t Los Angles.
'
Christmas
vVashi n,qlon S ta te vs. Hawaii a t Honolulu .
" Y. v.r. h e lps girls t he wor ld over
NEW SONGS COMPOSED

'

I

E lme r Becl<m a n

A r ecent a rti cle in the Whitma n
College Pioneer, the publi cation of
that ins titution g ives th e Missio naries more t han an even break in
the com ln g gam e wit h the College
or P11 g11t Sound. Th ey are basing
t heir ass um p tion s on our showing
.agains t W ill ame tle her e two or thr ee
wP.ek s ago.
T he l' nget Sound Loggers are j ust
.as conC ifl on t of winn in g t l1e game
a s t he Ml ss ion ar i e~ are. The fa ct
th a t we ou ly bea t W llla m e tte by a
m ere 7 to 5 score seem s to favo r
t he Miss ion a ries because th ey triumph ed over t he W i lla m e tte Bea rcal.~ 20 to 1 3.
H owever, comparative scores m ean
litllo or n o th in g in football so meti mes. An inte resting example o r
turn ed t a bles w as seen l ast Saturday whe n t he Linfi eld beat W illa mette by a larger score. 'l'his In
·fa ce or t he fa ct tha t t he L oggers
~a aily tu rn e d
back
the Linfield
:sq uad but was co nsidered fortun a te
to hnvo em er ged from · the W illa m etle scr,tp with a bare two point
ma r g in .
The g n.me with the W hitma n Mi s:slonarie!i pr omises t o b e a goo d on e,
r egardless o f who seem s to h ave
the ed ge in forecas ts . Th ey a re n ew
opponen ts wit h p le nty of r espect for
e a ch o th e·r 's prowess an d n eith er
team will take n chance in prepa r ation fo r the fray.

l

Football Schedules for Coast Colleges

FOOTBAIJL HONOR ROLL

Whitman Hopes for
Victory Over
Loggers

Mr s. B u ckl ey, fi eld secr etar y of
the Women's H ome Missiona r y socie ty was t he speaker a t t he Y. W.
m eeting T nesdny wh ich was h el d in
I t h e chapel.
In h er tallt , Mrs. Buckley tol d not
only of t he worlt that t he \Vomen's
Home Mission ary society was doing,
hu t aiso told or t he advantages t hat
th e Y. W. held for gi r ls.
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Ask Abou t Our

I

Ten Pay Plan

:.:

of Selling

t

Society Brand
Clothes
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ANY ARTICLE BO UGHT FOR CHRISTMAS
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Girls May Have Good Hoopsters Out for
Varsity Hoop Team
Practice Already
Gir ls' basketball i s a ro using enth us iasm n ow and occu pies the Lime
a nd a t tention or seventeen young
ladles wh o a re t urning out for the
,nter estlng sport.
Ou t of t h e seventeen girls out
now, six teen a r e f r eshmen. Later in
the season the coach hopes to have
two Frosh teams, one Soph sq ua d
a n d on e team made up of Juniors
and Senior s.
It is hoped that a woman 's varRity team will be organized but as
yet it's not certain.

Gymna siu m Has Visitors

Sometim e between last Sa t ur day
noon and Sunday evening prow lers
brok e t he outside Jock of the gymn asium, f orced t heir way Inside the
building and calm ly walked away
with over thirty dollars worth of
perfectly good footba lls. Now Mac
and i t especia lly teaches t he girls has ha d t o replace the Jocks of the
clean sportsmanship, a n d fa ir pla y dou ble door s and pur chase brand
a n d wholeso me, m or a l entertai n- ne w fo otballs.
No trace of t h e
m ent.
culprits has yet been fo und.
"Girls from s ma ll to wns who go
to large cities to m t\.k e a li ving
are especia lly h el ped by the Y. HOME-COMING, NOV. 20-21
W . C. A. as t hey ar e given a Ch rist.ion e nvironm ent li k e t ha t wh ich
they would have a t h ome."
Some of th e wor k t hat the· W . I-I.
M. Socie ty Is do in g was broug ht o u t
by th e following state m en ts Jila de
by Mr s. Buclt ley.
'"rh e Wom en 's H om e Missiona ry Gives Interesting Talk on World
society i n the slate of W a shington Court and European Problems
are h elpi ng 50 Nu so clt I n dians who
T we ntY. -five years from now Amhave i ncurra ble diseases. •r•·
~lese s 1c 1c
will n ot be accep t e d i nto I1osp It a Is eri ca will have r egr etted not co-opo r institu tions because o f tl1e f ac t er ati ng in the effor ts for world
th at t hey a re India ns . T he mission- peace, is the opinion of Dr. M. H .
a r y society Is a lso g j v I n g tl1em a re- Ma r vin , o ur Armistice Day spea1cer.
Dr. Mar vi n believes that the war
ligious educa ti on .
" A t r a in in g sch ool is he ld in San was really won by n o one, and t hat
·
"
F r an·c1sco
w h i ch fits g ·u· 1s .or
var- world peace is vitally n ecessary for
io ns ltinds o f chur ch w or lc and many our civJIIzation.
foreig n g ir l s ha ve received t ra in- . Dr. Marvin Is tall, six feet two
ing there .
Jnches nor th and sou th, t wo feet
"Some of the best wor k be in g six in ches eas.t and west, he says,
cl one is am on g t he gir ls belonging wlt.h a t ol erant, h umo rous outlook
to t h e " poor w hit e t r as h " of t he 11pon life. H e is well !mown and
southern mo un tains .
Th ese g it·ls m uch beloved at C. P. S. He is
have never seen two-s to ry b ou&os or crazy a bout football , h e says, and
r ugs o r many of th e o ther things st ud ents especially.
with which we are familiar and they
Dr . Marvin went abr oad last year
do with one h undred people from
are grea t l Y s ur)}r is e d w h e n t '·Je
~
see these artic les. One o r t he fi rst twenty-six states to study cond itions
1hings they mu st be ta ug h t Is t ha t i n Eurqpe.
They visited the g reat
universities and talked with stuCleanliness is next to Godliness."
de nts of a ll co n ntr les.
He is in
hear ty sympathy with t he Youth
Movem e nt in Germany.
" It i s not re ligion tl1at t hey are
aga in!it," he sai d, " but the artificial
practices or man y of t he chu rches.
T hey r esent the fact that wa r is
The annual r etrea t of the Wash sanct ioned by t h e ch urch, and imperingt on Stud en t Vo lunteer Confer ence
ialism a p proved by it.
They are
was hel d at the Y. vV. C. A. ca mp trying t o. break down national baron Brainbridge Island, ou t fr o m Se- riers a nd establish f r iendly rolaa t tl e, on Novembe r 7, 8 a nd 9. A tiona between nations.
Great n u mg r o u p· of seven s tudent vol un teer s bers of young peop le have bonfires
fr om t he local ba nd , a nd P r ofessor wit h t!1e youth of France."
and Mrs. J oh n D. Reges ter , w ho
H e was born in Liecesler, Engwere advisors a t t h e retreat, r epre- land, a nd moved to M.ancheslor at
sented th e College of P uget Sound. fou r years of age.
He went to
Two Important m atter s a rra nged wor k a t t welve and one half years
for at the re treat were the e lectio n of age, a nd came to Ame r lc.'l. at
of Evelyn Ma tso n , University of twenty . He came to Washington in
Washington, a n cl James Wilds, Se- '87 wher e he took t he Conference
a ttle Pacific Co llege, to r epresent Cour se of study and became a Methth e Wash ington Confere nce at the odis t m inister. Dr. Mar lin is selfa1J,n ua.l Coun cil Meeti ng to be h eld e du cated, and has ta.Jten a prominduring t he Christm as hol idays at ent i nterest in state affair s .
Ile
Chicago ; a nd the decision to h ave h e lp ed pt1t through the 'l' hir cl Amthe an nua l ·wash ington State confer - en dment to the Washington Constience in Sea ttle as guests of th e tu t ion, t h e penitentiary chaplains
Univer sity of W ash ington during tb e sh ould be paid, a tlcl served In many
last week or Apr il.
commtss1ons of industr ial imporT h ose w ho a t tended the con fe r tance. The injured workmen's hel p
ence f r o m t h e College of Puget is due in a great measure to him.
Sound were Professor and Mrs.
He was the first mi n ister to
Regester , E ll ena Har t, Ern est Gouldgreet Dr. Todd in Washington. They
er, Gen evieve Stowe, Mar tha Ann
have continued their fl'iendshlp a ll
Wilson, Mar gar et Hal ey, Cli[ford
lh P.se years, and Dr. Marvin has
Haley and Eldon Cllu !nard.
been a friend of t h e Col lege for
tlli r ty years . He says he !mows
------~--------- ---·
t h e g r a n dparents of some or the
Phone Proctor 571
pup ils llero.
He has also know11
P RO CTOR PHARMACY
Prol'essor s Hanawalt and Davis for
year s.
W . P . Ragsdale
He is taking the Monday, WedN'orth 2H lh a nd Proctor Sts.
nesday a nd Friday cla~:~ses of Senator
~----·------------------------- Davis d u ring his absence, and l.a
teaching ei ght classes a n d serving as
chap la in at the Moran School for
boys as well.
Last year Dr. Marvin was honored by a M. A. degree from C.
P. S.
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Dr. Marvin Is
Armistice Day
Chapel Speaker

NEW MATERIAL LEARNS
F UNDAMENTALS
-·--An early start in basketball is
Puget Sound's policy this year. Preliminary practice has been going on
fo r a week and many new men a r e
out learning the fu ndament als of
the hoop spor t .
A bout fifteen men have aswe r ed
the ·c all for candidates. Amo ng t his
number several f u t ure stars are
showing up well in the wor ko uts.
Sever al of the mor e experienced or
the men have played on high schoo l
teams or with inde pendent squads of
the locality.
Of the Frosh, Raen, Platt, Swan,;on and Gummere look lllte good
material. Many of the others show
promise with more experience.
Tbe sq uad is u nder the s upervision of three of last year's varsity,
Guest, Aldrich and Ginn. 'l'he lettermen arf? pu tting the candidates
through light wor kouts consisting
of angle shots, pivoting, drlbbing
and passing.
Prospects look good this year for
a 1'1·eshman team. Shou ld such be
t h e case it will mean t hat some
good competition will be ready t:or
the var~:~ l ty w hen it star ts its w orlt
after f~otl>all. .

GOLDEN RULE SUNDAY
Are you r plans a ll set for the
observance of Golden R ul e S unday
December sixth?
On this day all
the world is asked to eat bread and
stew or a fruga l meal as a reminder that Near East Relief or plln ns cannot live except we practice
the Go lden RulEJ.
There are now close to 35,000
who look to America fo r their su pport. This n umber does not include
the children in r efugee cam)}s. 'f'he
Neur lUast Relief, the organization
cha r ter ed by Congress to look :.l..fter
l.hem, is not only feedl ug a nd housing tl1is h u ge aggregation of parent•
loss ch.lldren, but each boy and girl
is being trained fo r self SUPllOr t .
Near ly all the children are less
t han twelve years of age. P'racllcally a ll a r e u nder fourteen, and at
fifteen OT' sixteen they must be
equipped to start out "on theit·
In the cases o[ exceptional
children, tourists interested in their
welfare sometime provide for advanced training in the American colleges at Deir ut or Constantinople.
Fh•e do llars will support an orpilau fo r a mo nth. Money may he
sent to national headquarters, Near
E a st Relief,
15 1 F Hth Avenue,
w here Golden R ule literattlro a n d
further info r mation may be obtained.

Yours for a Sleek Shine

Johnny's

SHOE SHINE PARLOR
9 0 6 Pacific Ave.

Comple te line of
Shoe Strings

CleanRefreshingEntertainingf or
Thoughtful
I ntelligent P eople
the

Tacoma Daily
Ledger

MARTIN
SAXOPHONES

:Are k nown for lheil' Mellow Swee tness a nd Clarity

of T one
w e Carry All Models

Senator Woodbridge N. Ferris, of
Michigan:
"I have nothing against Yale; I
have n oth ing against Harvard, b ut
I believe that if some millionaire
had pu t Abraham Lincoln in Yale
or Harvard he would never have
been placed in vVho 's Who.
The
l'eason for this," llo contin ued, , "is
th at t hey are over-organized; over1:1tanclar d ized and , ove r-specialized.
'l'hey su ppress genius and put a
pr em ium on medicrity."

F irst Ch oice of
Discriminating Readers
COMPLETE IN ALL
DEPARTMENTS
TO
START THE DAY RIGHT
READ

THE LEDGER AT
BREAKFAST
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8nunb i!rrail Seriousities---

wHAT AMERICA NEEDS
Official Publlcation of the Associated Students or the College of
Puget Sound. Published weekly during the school year.
.
Is not more money for war preparedness, but more money
Elntered as second class matter at the Post Office at Tacoma, Washfor the furtherance of world peace;
Jngton, under the Act of Con gress, March 3, 18 7 9.
Is nol more propaganda for national defense, hul more eduSubs·cl'iption price, 75c per semester; $1.00 per school year by mail.
<:u~ion for the establishmen t of friendly international rclalion~Jnps;

EDITORIAL STAFF
Mort.on Johnson
Eldltor-fn-Chief
Harvld Huseby
.News Editor
Dale Ginn and Rex Kelly
Asst. Sports Elditora
Aileen Somers
Society Eldltor
Mike Tborniley
Loggerlthms
Harold Nelson, Ingeborg Ekborg
Features
Maude Hague
Alumni Editor
Reporters: Robert Burrows, Dorothea Pollocl{, Lucy Wittine, E lverton
Stark, Crawford Turnbul l.
Proof Reader
Martha Ann Wilson
Stenographers - Joaephine Day, Kathryn Hammerly, Martha A nn Wlaon

BUSINESS STAFF
Fordyce Johnson
Business Manager
Ensley Llewe11yn
Advertising Manager
Helen Ellder
Asst. Adv. Mgr.
Advertising Assistants: Marion Gynn, Mary Louise McCarthy, Mary Glenn,
V era Poelle.
Hale Niman
Circulation Manager
Carmelita Elstab
Assistant Circu latin g Mgr.
Russell Eierman
Exchange Manager
Carmelita Estab
Collection Manager

Is not more shouting, America First, but more active cfforls
lo make America First as an example for peace;
_Is !lol more feeling of national superiority, but a keener
realizatiOn that other nations are likewise composed of men who
possess a soul;
Is not more. condemnation of the ex treme pacifists, bu t
more condemnahon of the extreme militarists·
Is not more slinging o fugly names, but ;nore meeting of
argument with argumen t;
. Is. not more pess~mism that war will always be, but more
optimism that peace IS the normal order for mankind·
I~ .not more opposition to a program of peace, but more
opposition lo a program of war;
Is not less "peace at any cost," bul less "war at any cost."

A lasting peace can be ushered into this world if half the
amount of money now spent for war were spent for peace. No
AWARDS FOR OFFICERS
one need he discouraged until at least this much has been done.
No one need admit defeat until as much has been spent for (Continued from page 1, column 6)
president Clluinard to investigate
peace as has been spent for war.

the question of the Color Post Can-

Shall we say "millions for defense and not one cent for
peace," or shall it be "millions for peace and enough for needed
defense."
'
AMERICA'S ENTRANCE IN disp u tes between our States, and
THE WORLD COURT A
without the Supreme court our

WORLD OUTLOOK
During the last few weeks the World Court question has
been r ising lo the front in the discussions and the thinking of
NECESSITY
practically every well informed American and it is probable
- - -- lhal il will he placed before the college students in such a way
The pollcilal dis putes over the
lhal they will be compelled to gjve the mailer serious thought. World Court and the League of
Discussion of World Court leads nbnost directly to considera- Nations have so confused the issue
tion of the League of Nations and to thal much discussed prob-' by di scussion of details that the
Iem, the oul1awry of war.
fundamental reasons why America
sho uld join have been too often
that there exists difference of opinion in overlooked.
·
I
I tl is to 1be expected
regan to t 1e c etails o:f these as well as other irnportant quesLet us, then, go baclt to the first
lions. vVhalevcr our beliefs may he, i l is certain that we, as principles . I believe that anyone
students, can be united one thing, lhe desirability of some plan who would forget the bitter political
for the outlawry of war, and it behooves every student to re- discussions and would devote an
spect the sincerity of all who arc striving in some way to settle hour's hones t thought to the subject
would see that if America is to do
the mallet'.
If the propaganda for the United Slates entrance into the anything to co-operate with other
\Vorld Court and provision for the oullawry of war does noth- nations for world peace the leas t
ing else, i t should and will educate our college students into a we can do is to join the Cour t.
hroader, a world way of thinking hringing to the foreground our There is much more we can do, but
international relationships. So il seems that there is little to we can scarcely do anything less and
lose and much to gain by the serious consideration of the vVorld participate at all in the wor ld-wide
Courl and the outlawry of war on the part of every college effort to prevent wa r.
student in America. Vve, whp arc of a Christian college, ought
That ancient Institution which we
to be especially thoughtful about the Jnaller and feel more keen- call a court is really the supreme
ly than many students, our particular and inlimale relationship and baRic invention of all civilization
wilh world problems the world life.
- H. H. It is the only device which has been
found to work to preve nt war when

things; h mnan thought is the qunrrel s became acute. Without
Mind is the great lever of all arc a1LcrnalcJy answered.- it, civili7.alion itself would soon dillprocess by which human ends
appear; in fact, it coulcl never have
exis te d. It is the Court whi ch ever y'Webster.
Do the things that ought to he done when it ought lo be
done, whether you lil{e it or not.
lie has achieved success who has lived well, laughed often,
and loved much; who has gained the respect of intelligent men
and the love of lHtle children; who has filled his niche and
accomplished his task; who has lcfl lh e world betler than he
found it, whether be an improved poppy, a perfect poem, or a
rescued soul; who has never lacked appreciation of earth's
beauty OJ' f'ailed to express it; who has looked for the best in
others and given the b es l: he had; whose life was an inspiralion; whose memory i.s a bencdiction.- Slanley.
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the war between Greece and Bulgaria.
Nor is it necesary to discuss t h e
Locarno treaties .
Th ese are not
the ques tion before tbe Senate in
December, but the Hughes plan.
Under that plan we can join the
Court without committing ou r sel ves
to anything further and after we
h ave done so we shall be in a better
position to judge how much further
if at all, we w ish to go.
'
The great necessity to-clay is to
back up the President in the greatest
ste p forward toward pence America
h as yet taken.
Irving Fisher,
A. B. Yale, 1888; Ph. D., Yale,1891
(Pro fessor or Poli tical Economy
at Yale, 1898-1925; Editor Yale
Roosevelt's National Conservation
Commission; author of "The Nature
of Capita l and Income", "Stabllizing the Dollar", "The Maldng of
Index Numbers", "League or War?",
etc.)

where baa }{ept. lJeace a nd this has
been true in eve r wid e ning circles.
E ven our humbl est Court is that
of the "Jus ti ce of the P ea ce" .
Whe n people talk loosely, as t h ey
so ofte n do , a bOut its bein g impossible to abo lis h war, they are fly ing
in the fac e of hi s tory. They over loot( the fa ct that w e have already,
in spots, abolish ed war. w e ha ve
abolished war, in fa ct, wbe.r ever we
have applied tho proper rem edy,
that is , wh er ever we have ins tituted
a strong conrt. vVe have abo lis hed
war between inclivlcluals, families ,
cities, s ta tes, a nd now a re abolis hin g
it be tween nations.
Be Core the Ins titution of the Court
was d evised oven individua ls settled
their dis putes as Cain and Abel
settl ed th e ir's. \Vhe n a dispute
becomes acute uncl can not be settled
d ipl<l'nmlic:nlly, th er e r e mains jus t
two wa ys of settlin g it. One is to
fi gh t it out, in which case. th e
s tronger ma n wins irrespective of
th e jus tice of hi s ca se . The otber
is to r efe ree it, that is put it into
the lla n t1 a o f a d is i n ter es te cl third
party who is not so excitocl or prejuclice d nncl who is more likely to
m alte a ju s t decis ion. That is the
fundam ental id ea or th e Court.
This is o. ver y simpl e inve.ntion
a ntl a ve ry old on e ancl the fact th at
it has become so unive rsal de mons trates th a t at h eart man loves peace
rather th a n war, th a t he prefer s to
let a jud ge d ecide rat her tha n to
t·es ort to fi g htin g.
The firs t Court was th e patriarch ,
who k ep t th e peace with in the fa mily. Tho fa mily wa s t h e firs t "peace
grou1>". But to lreep pea ce withi:n
the family was n ot e nough.
As
popula tion g re w and fa milies crowd-·
ed each oth e r It was necessary to
l{eep peace be tween Lite fa milies in
ord e r tlmt ·c lus ter s of families might
llvo together in a community or
village. The jus tice of p eace, or
bls e quiva lent in ancient civilization,
was the second s tep in the ins titution of Courts.
But is not enou gh to keep the
pea ce within a village. Inter -village
wa r was s till possible, and in primitive r egions, s uch as the P hilippin es
befor e the Un ited S ta tes e nter ed,
the r e was no peaceful method of
se tUing dis putes betwee n villages.
Th e next s te p was to cluster the
vill ages into a. s tate, as Massachu setts grew from its town meetings ,
and to ins titute State Courts to k ee·p
the peace betwee n communities.
The next s tep was to clus ter the
States togeller In t o a Nation a nd
to se t tle disputes be tween the St a tes
by a Suprem e Court. Our Supre me
Court has settle d e ighty-seven such

States wou ld certainly more than
on ce have been in war. Now the
hour has struclc for en larging the
peace group one stage furthe·r to
involve the whole earth by setting
up a Court between the nations and
clustering the nations into a League.
W e migbt almos t descril)e the

OPY, which was discussed somewhat

last year.
The members of this
committee are Margery Davisson
chairman, Herold Wade, Dick Jones,'
Ellena Hart, and Tom Swayze who
w ill represent t he a lumni.
The
r.ommlttee Will confer with Dean
Henry and President Todd as to
means of financing the Color Post
canopy.
•rony Arntson was appointed to
inquire into the cost of having an
official student body banner made,
Mr. Arntson has charge of obtaining
t l1e rooter ·caps and consequently
has lately been dealing with concerns who manufactu1·e banners,
caps , and oth<'r organization supplies .
Ideas or designs for this
banner and es timates from several
companii')S will be presented to Central Board in tho n car futu1·e.
Reports were also h eard at the
last Central Boa rd mee ting from
the Finance a nd Hom e-corning corn mittees, and from tbe ass ista nt manage1·-treasurer and music manager.

members of the Board except as
herein after especially provided."
Amendment 6. In Art. VI., substitute for part (a), sec. 3: "All
matters of general policy and management of each department shall
be under the direct supervis!orl of
the stancling committee of the department, whi·ch. shall
make its
recommeudallons through the stullont manager, such as contracts to
be arrauge d, schedules, awards, and
nil matLers of go.neral business, and
in all cases the Board s ha ll have
rinal a u thor ity.''
Amendmen t 7. In Art. VI., sec.
3, subs titute for part (b): "Commit tee Budget: Upon the reques t of
the general manager each department committee shall prepare a
budget for its department for the
en au ing year and submit the same
to the Finance Committee.
The
Finance CommIttee shall in turn
prepare the general A. S. C. P. S.
budget !or the ensuing year which
shall be f inal upon its appr~Yal by
Central Board.''
Amendment 8. In Art. VI., sec 3,
(c), strilce out the words: "coach
and student manager of the activity
concerned," and substitute the words
"ass istant manager treasurer."
Amendment 9. In Art. VIII.,
s oc. 2: substitute for part (c): ' 'Observation or Traditions : It shall be
the duty of this committee to see
that the traditions or the coll ege
a re observed, to enforce the point
~ys tem and malta recomm e ndations
thereto when evP.r necessary.
To
serve as a student disciplin e committee to try such cases as may be rel'erred to them by the college Adminis tration. 'l'hi~ committee shall
n.lso be the officinl representative
body of the A. S. C. P. S. in pres enting student views or opinions to
the college."

progress of civilization as consisting
in this gradual enla1·gement of the
1>eaco
g r o u p cr o m th e ram 11Y t o t h e
'
community, to tbo State, to the
Nation, to the World. On ly the last
s tep has not yet been fully taken
a n d cal}no t b e, un t'Jl the United
Pla ns for the n e w million dollar
~tates co-operates. W heu the step
Gothic building to hous e the Yale
~s fully taken, when tho who le world
University Thea t er are now under
18 organ ized for peace, when the
way at Yale. Pro fess or George P.
World Court Is as authoritative a s
Baker, late or H a t·vn.rd, whe1·e he
our Supremo Cour~, wo ·sh a ll have
conducted the widely known "47
abolis hed war as an mstltution wholly
Worl{shop", outlined the speclfian d Co re~er.
Elacb previous step
cations or t h e building whic h will
of enlargmg the peace group has
REVISIONS MADE
hou se his drama department. An
left something outsitle ancl, there- (Continued fr om page 1, column 2) announcement from th e University
Core. was lncomr>loto.
Occasional Members: Members of the s tanding office pe rdicta that the projected
war WLt S inevitable. But when the committees of Central Board other theater will be the "most complete ly
peace group involves the whole than the ex-ofrtcio, s hall be appoint- aml adequately equipped labo ratory
earth there Is nothin g le l't outside e d by the Prl'ls idont, s ubject to the in exist ence for play writing and
:mel the only war possible is civil approval of Ceutral Board . Such play producing."
war. whi·c h by tho natnre of the nominations shall bo limite d to the HOME-COMING, NOV. 20 _21
case se ldom happe ns and ls outla we d.
Now nt t ns t \VC h n.ve n World - - - - - - Court with forty-seve n adh e rents
M. E. BILLINGS DEPT. STORE
and la c kin g ou ly th e Unit ed States
'to g ive it full Jlres ti ge. Let us not
New Styles in Men's and \Vomcn's Hos ier·y
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